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A surprise birthday supper for
Miss Inn Cochran was given Mrs.

once of groat educational prin-.- J. H. Cochran pleasant Coch
eiple of the exponent of kin-- . ran home. '2W South Riverside

methods. ,nue, on Thursday evening, Xovmnbor
The spbject of the lessons this 11. The guests were few of Miss

week was "The Squirrel mid the, Inn's intimnte schoolgirl friends. th(
Trees." and after morning Misses Ray Curry, Ivy Hoeok, Ruby
intrs the children )layel gnnios in Hnrkc, Kthel llncliiirg and Hrnn
which they were squirrels, hopping Roberts,
from trees and were fed nuts from
the hands of other children, who! fhe junior omas the high school

Warner, Mrs. Will Knlpps, William whole, Ihe library is well adapted tojwercnot squirrels: they sang motion sought expression for ehtss spirit
Howard and daughter, Ethel, the (be iccds of the general render, nud 'songs, embodying the idou of souir- - and roorontion from arduous du-M!s-

W?bb, Dora Laurtz, Sarah fts the demand for more books lC hanjiit'es in freedom of ties of school studie by giving
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MANY LINGERING LAUGHS
AT THE SAVOY THEATEH

Tonight's hill nt the Stvoy onuntots
of three of the latest and best fen-Hir- e

filuif) produced tht week, n pro-gram-

(lint ouuuot be beat for the
price,,

"The Widow" is a clever, consist-
ent comedy full of laughs front Mutt
to finish, one of tho host mirthmuU
ers of the year. "Hy n Woman'
Wit" is u comedy-dram- a full of in-

tense moments and sparkling with
humor. This picture nlono is worth
the price of admission. Pntho's lat-

est film d'nrte, "Tho Trappers," a
most powerful drama, is port rayed by
some of thu greatest actors of
Franco in u most excellent manner.
The scenic arrangements nnd color-
ing of this story nre beyond the
power of description. You have to
see to appreciate. Ore dime.
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TIME CLOCK STATIONED
OVEn HAMIIMAN'S GRAVE

(United I'h'hm I.civhoiI Wlie I

.
MIDDUWOWN, N. Y Nov. III. -

To he ceitnlli that the gruvo of the
Into I'Mward II. Hariiniaii in visited
nightly by night wntehnicn at spe-
cific times, the widow of the "Wix-urd- "

has caused lo be placed at the
tomb n lime clock which records the
time of the watchmen's nightly vis-li-

The clock is inspected by a mem-
ber of the llariimaii family each day
to ascertain that hone of the watch-
men were derelict in their duly.

! The body of llarnmiin is inclosed
by walls of granite, nnd the opening
is sealed with 18 inches of the saui"
material. It is not believed that
ghouls will try to steal the body,
lint prepariitions ore being made to

J'orestnll any such attempt. The

woman never well dressed until
her feet are well dressed

Such h the decree of Fnahion nnd
much foot sufTcrini', hns been the reuu'e.

You may believe aa njnny other women
have that you have to sacril'.cc connort
to est ntyle. You don't. You c:j get
both in ths cane ahce.

Conic in i. nvatul let via show you the
Rd Cro& whvxi.

The Rc:5 Or jr. ntylcs 'for Fall will
pleaSa the critic! tunte. Tl:e ex-

tremely -- t r.ppent nrco they p.iva your
foot ronlta hem u tracUvc.
You will beftson'a nowc t mx'.elB;
the still ulutcr dfecitt; the newtep;
the hifther Itecitt dflintily nhuixxl ; the
rich tones in dull leather.

nd yon w"l f U h ltd Cier Shot '.)
lou'. cwtUciaUa tb mcuroot jptm pot it .

It in not Okj Hap cf the KnJ Ctww luc
that makca it ao eaajr to waik Uu T.-i- d ty
th ri..ul Ij--J CrOM PMCf, Uk solo t llc-b- t.

it Uent! vv. our foot. Yotl omi eltct ny
uU yio pni. i n...J wmf It rtgtu out of lb ctoie

Cunvo l.i u' .tad Ut vo ftt yon

.
Oi'widt mid $4.00.
IU Miudi iul W.

2V bends vith your foot
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OVER TWO MILLION IS ,

(United Ph-N- I.ohmoiI wire)
Oil.', Nov. ill, ...

The climiitCH of (lie slate hoard of
health and lho stale
of public ii t is ( nt ft i mi nearly ngiee on
lho population of Calll'oruiii. 'flic
estimates were prepared

Prom data taken from lho stthool
census, the population of California
is estimated lo he L'.OIH.'iil.'l person
by llyntl. The con-

clusions of the slate board of health
are that it is 'J,0;I7,H2II persons.

hike The finest ones
you over saw nt the Rex Grocery
Co. for only fill cents each. They
weigh five nlid mx pounds apiece.

tomb is visited twice each night by
the watchmen.
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and they will lead you to where you can get "the best ROUGH 2nd
FINISHED LUMBER, the Finest Shingles, or ii you pref "MIKADO"

Rubber Roofing, the Most D .rable "Hairtibre" Piaster or Portland
Cement, in fact they lead you to where you can get Everything
Necessary to build house, with the exception of the hardware,
from the basement lo the roof, in other words they lead you to the

CALIFORNIA'S POPULATION

SACUAMKN'TO,

superintendent

separately.

Superintendent

pineapples?

"The Fo6t Fitter"
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